
S'EW OSLMKB MASSACRE.

[onrs of Rev. j. W. Horton.

TFrom tlio Watchman and Befleotor.]
“Good-by, Emma,” be said. .“I sball not

be gone long. It can’t take more than ten
minutes to Convention, and then I
shall come right away. Look tor me by 3
o’clock at farthest/? and the young man
kissed hiswife and hurried away to thecity.
- That day was destined .to.be one among
the most memorableinthe annalsof human
wiokedness since the. famous St. Bartholo-
mew^.' The members of the -Union Con-
vention looked forward to it withapprehen-
sion. They knew that thespirit of the late
rebellion still survived in NewOrleans,and
they.could not hope that they should be
permitted to assemblewithout some moles-
tationfrom disorderlyindividuals; but they
had no suspicion that the masses of the city
would rise against them, organized for de-
liberate bloodshed. They did not-., know
that all thearms had been bought up till all
the gun-shops contained not so much as a
pocketpistol. They did notknow that the
mayor had telegraphed to the President
that there wonld certainly be a riot, and
hadreceived theassuranoe that themilitary
would not interfere with: the civil power.
Theydid not know that the police force had
been increased by the addition of a gang of
blood-thirsty men, and that the municipal
authorities had agreed upon signals, and
arranged to begin the riot themselves.
Watched by no suspicion and awed by no
Butler’s strong right hand, the conspirators
were snffered to perfect theirpreparations,
and when the morning ofthe 30th of Julv
dawned, the treacherous officials appeared
at the station-houses full armed,and wail-
ing the opportunity for their bloody work.

Thepastor of theColiseum Baptist church.
Bev. Jotham W.Horton,had beenrequested
toopen the Convention with prayer. Moved
bythe warmest Christian sympathy for the
lreedmen,thisyoung NewEngland ministerhad goneto the South with his wife to give
his best energies to their welfare. He wasa man of Binoere piety and a large heart;
pure’as a child, self-denying where duty
was concerned, to anextent thatoften made
himsuffer,and so peaceable that though
repeatedly insulted and even once fired
upon, and though conscious that he was
fatally marked by malignant disloyalists,
he wouldnever go armed.

After taking leave of his wife, Mr. Horton
proceeded in the cars, from his residence in
iCarrolton, to the city. Ever apt to look
hopefully on the worst prospects, and slow
to snspect evil of his fellow-men, he had felt
no fears of injury for this day, beyond per-
haps aforcible seizure and commitment to
the parishprison.

The hour arrived for opening the Conven-
tion and Mr. Horton, having entered the
ball, stood up to offer prayer just as theclockstruck twelve. Strongly andfervently
his words came no, breathing petitions for
the peace of his country and the deliverance
of the oppressed. God heard him, but with
thatprayer his servant’s work ended, and
then he gave him for a little while to the
cruelwrath of his enemies, that he might
makethat wrath praise him. Immediately
on the sounding of the stroke of noon from
the city clocks, and simultaneously with
the opening of Mr. Horton’s prayer, the
armed poliee filed out of the several sta-
tions, three hundred strong, and marched
towards the Institute. Some of them en-tered the hall during the sprayer, a mob in
themeantime rapidly collecting round the
door, and hardly had the good mannttered
the closing “amen,” whena miscreant fired
a bulletat hishead.

There couldno longer be any donbt of the
intentions of the officers and the mob. The
latter assailed the windows andrushed in at
the doors. “Kill him! kill'him!” they
yelled. “Shoot every cursed Yankee in the
house!” Just then all the bells in the city
began to toll. It was the preconcerted sig-
nal of slaughter, and now the horrors of the
day began.

The disloyalist ruffians rushed in with
pistols, knives and clubs, and commenced
their appointed work of murder. Resistance
was hopeless. The Convention broke up in
the wildest confusion, some of the members
falling dead, and many mortally wounded
in the hall, while a few who couldfled. The
Unionmen saw that they were doomed. In-
stead ofprotecting them and arresting the
rioters at the firing of the first shot, as with
their force they could easily have done, the
police'headed the attack, and there is reason
to believe that one of their number fired the
first shot.

Mr. Horton received five ballsin his body,
and fell. These balls were fired by po-.
licemen. Not satisfied With their work,
they seized him, battered his head with
their billies, stabbed him, kicked and
dragged himover the pavement to the first
Btation, the mob following'behiad, cursing,
and trampling him with their shoes.
Thrusting him in a cell, he was left man-
gled and senseless.

Meantime the shopkeepersof thecitv hadclosedtheir stores, and strolled about,grati-
fied spectators of the findish carnival, greet-
ing the murderers of Horton and every
squad'of policemen that passed them drag-
ging a loyalist, with shouts of
“Good! good! Kill the white nigger.”

Around the Mechanics’ Institute and inthe adjacent streets upwards of one hun-
dred negroes lay weltering in their blood,and the dead-carts droveby loaded withwarm corpses and bodies or the wounded
still writhing with life, all tumbled indis-
criminately together.

In oneor. these carts the mangled Hortonwas flung after lying awhile at the stationhouse; and under astifling load of deadandwounded negroes, his stomach crushed inby ablow, of a heavy plank, he was -takento the Marine Hospital.
Furious with the taste ofblood, thepolice

and their fellow Thugs raged up and down
some of the streets of the,city, calling out
thenamesof well-known loyalists, declaring
their intention to slaughter every Northernman in New Orleans. In tbe midst of the
excitement and carnage,however, the bayo-
nets of Federal troops appeared, and fur-

-- ther murder was prevented. The mob dis-
persed, and the blood-stained streets, andbattered windows, and muffled groans fromi distant hospital-wards alone testified to thehorrors of the 30th of July.

As the hours of that bloody day passed,me wife of Mr. Horton waited at her home,five miles distant, for his return. Threeo’clock came, the limit he had set for his
&DS6iicds She looked long end anxious tocatch a glimpse of him approaching alongthe familiar street. He did not come andher anxiety grew into alarm. To add to
her terror a breathless messenger arrivedat her residence, and warned her that she
would not be safe there that night, for trou-
ble had happened at the State House, andthe secessionists were searching for all the
Unionists in the city anfi suburbs. Hastily
summoning thenegro servant, she told her
to bar the doors and windows, and with a
few hurried preparations set offfor the cityto learn the fate of her husband.

Having formerly boarded with a Mrs.E——i she took her way first to her house,and madeknown her anxious errand. She
wastoldof the riot and massacre, and atcneefeared the worst. Several young menthat boarded at the house volunteered to

*)r Theyreturned late
Jnt could give her no news,had -been badly wounded.?k^“e
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that night to continue the search hersll f a .it was, ffle night brought no slelo to h*so°? as it was morning shestarted.on her sad errand. 8 “

Information had been received through
the city papers that General Baird, tiemilitary commandant, hadreleased all who

bad been arrested and confined by the po-
lice, giving the name of . her. fins band
among the rest, and stating that he had re-
turnedhome. Acting oh this representa-
tion she went alone to Carrolton, but only
to return in the next train. He was not
there. Without waiting for breakfast she
set offfor General Baird’s a
young Methodist clergyman, Mr. Henry,
one of Mrs. E.’s boarders, insisting bn
being her company,

No sooner.cUd Gen. Baird see Mrs. Hor-
ten and know who she was, than he ex-
pressed much surprise that her husband
had not heed seen, andlold her that he had
ordOred his release. Perhaps she would
find him at the City Hall. Tothis place she
immediately went,bat she searched invain.
He had not been there. She then went to
the First Police Station, determining to
wring from the brutal officers aconfession
of what they had done with her husband.
Entering the office she forced her way
within the rails,' and askedofrife clerk what
had been donewithher husband. The man
declared that "preacher Horton” had been
sentby him to Charity Hospital, and she at
once hurried thither. Again she was disap-
pointed. He had not beenseenthere! (The
truth was, the cart which carried Mr. Hor-
ton’s body had stopped there, and been sent
away as it appeared to be occupied only by
blacks.) The horrible idea now suggested
itself to the afflicted woman, that her hus-
band had been conveyed ajvay with a load
of dead bodies, and Had been buried alive,
but, asa last resort, ahe determined to visit
the Marine Hospital. This was in a lowand
distant part of the city, and devoted entirely
to negroes, and she could not have believed
he would be carried there by his worst
enemies, but, at a friend’s suggestion, she
sought the place, still accompanied by Mr.
Henry. •

Arrived at the gate, she was refused
entrance, bnt catching aglimpse of Dr. Har-
ris, the head surgeon, whom sheknew, she
called to him, andasked-if her husband was
there. Dr. Harris could give her no posi-
tive assurance but immediately ordered the
servant to admit her. Forgetting her wea-
riness inher joy that her long quest had at
last succeeded, the faithful woman bounded
up the -steps, and-without waiting to be
directed, rashed in among the patients,
found ont her husband, and sank exhausted
upon his bosom. What a spectacle! The
form she loved a braised anahelpless mass
offlesh and .blood, his head swollen to the
sizeof two, hisleftarmuseless,and his right
shattered and mangled. He moved perpe-
tually about with the restless, nervous
gestures of a dreaming infant. So badly
beaten was his head' and face that his eyes
wereblinded, and a painful retching, pro-
duced by the injuries to his stomach, ob-
structed his breath and speech. But
through all the anguish and darkness of his
wreck he knew his wife. That she should
haverecognized him is a miracle to all who
do not understand theinspired sagacity of a
wife’saffection.

From Our Third Edition of Saturday.

"Wipe my fhce, Emma,” he gasped, as if
she had beenbending- over him ever since
he fell.

Worn and -broken-hearted the poor wo-
man sat down by her husband’s side, and
triedto strengthen herself for the task of
soothing and comforting his last hours, for
she knew too well that he could not live.
Nineteen long hours she had searched for
him, anduow.to find him thus!

Few Comforts were to be found in that
hospital, though the - attendants, seeing her
distress,evidently meant to treat herkindly.
Up te this time the wounded man hadlain
in the warden’s room, bat on the next
morning, which was Wednesday, he was
moved to amore airy apartment. The op-
eration of trepanning was then performed
on hia head, though with little hope of per-,
mahent benefit, when this was over, and
the burden upon the brain was thus re-
lieved, the sufferer looked up and repeated,

“Wben I canread mytitle clear
To mansions in the skies,

I’ll bid faieweU to every fear,
And wipe mj weeping eyes.

The Russian Miwslon.
Washington, Oot. 13th,—BaronStoeckl,

for many years the representative of the
Emperor of Bussia to this Government,waited on the President yesterday, accom-panied by the Secretary of State, tcntake a
formal official leave, previous to his final
departure from this country. The inter-
view was of an interesting character, both
from the intimately friendly relations of the
two governments, and the popularity of the
retiring minister himself. Tile-RussianGovernment will, be renresedted by M.
Waldemar Bodisco, who has been attached
to the legation lor a number of years. He
was introduced as Charge d’ Affairs, in the
usual appropriate manner. ’

, From Albany.Albany, Oct. IS.—The UnionRepublican
Convention for the Fourteenth District, of
this State, nominated to-day, for Congress,
the Hon. J. H. Ramsey, President ol the
Albany and Susquehanna Railroad Com-
pany. - _______

' markets. * • -/
Nww Yobk, Oct 13 —Cotton buoyant,- gales at 41®43c.: Floor quiet, 6,000 barrels sold: State f! 80® ill 69;

Ohio *9 80@ti8 SO; Western 17 80@»U, Southernfu 80®
tis 85. - Wheat steady, 7,500 baskets sold; Chicago
Spring $2 86. Corn firm; 6,000 boahels sold at 85c.
Beef qniet Fork heavy; mesa 13315@53 20. Lard
dnllatl63f®lBX- Whisky firm. -

Stocksbetter; Chicago and Bock Island, 108; Cam
berland preffirred, 58%: Illinois Central scrip.- 178;

Southern, 81*; New York Central, lie*;
Beading, U6sf; Hudson Blver, 124; Canton Oomp&ni,sWfsMissonrPs, si*:Rrießallroad,B4; Western Union,
55; Treasury

_
7 3.10'5, 106*; TemPorties, 89X; Five-

Twenties; 113*; Coupon 6's, 112*;Gold, lay

‘‘Shouldearth against mysoul engage—”
Here 'weakness prevented him and he

whispered to his wife, “You finish it.”
He slept a good deal, but seemed always

conscious of his wife’s presence, frequently
putting up his restless hand to tench her
tace, and remind himßelf, in his blindness,
of her loved features. When he talked it
was of his unfinished work, his convictions
of the cause in which he fell, his anxieties
for his wife left alone in a cruel world, and
of his enemies and murderers, always for-
givingly,as if they knew not what they did.
At different times, too, he spoke of the riot,
relating facts and incidents jost as I have
set them down.

It afflicted him much to leave his wife
penniless. :He had a .little money in
his pocket when he came to theConvention,
but that with the gold studs in his bosom,
had beenplunderedby someof the ruffians
who took part in mutilating his person.

Thus he lingered until the next day after
his injury. When the morning of Sunday,
the sih of August, came, he remembered
that he had an appointment to exchange
pnlpits with a colored brother, in the oity,
ndsaid,
“Emma, we must sendword to Bro. Milesthat I can’t come. I don’t feel quite well

enough to preaoh.”
As time went on his mind began to wan-

der, and hefancied himself inhis ownpulpit.
He invoked the Divine blessing, he gaveout
a hymn and song, woundedand suffering as
he was; hiswife, who wept as she thought
of the melody of his once fine voice, joined
him,,at hisrequest,half chokedby her tears.
Then he prayed with her, sung again and
preached, taking for his text, “Out of the
the abundance of the the mouth
speaketh.” After these exercises he ex-pressed ..his wish, toclosfiwith theLord’s
Supper, and immediately began the beau-
tiful ceremony. His wife,anxious to gratify
him, skilfully aided with each meagre con-
veniences as were at hand, to entry out his
touching fancy. He partook with her what
seemed to him thesymbolic bread and wine.
“We bothdrinkfrom thesame <mp,Emma,”
said he. Another hymn, a benediction, and
the sufferer began to grow weak, as if in-deed bis work wasdone,
“I am going now, Emma,” he whispered.

“I’msorry you can’t comewith mie. lathe
fall you’ll come.”

Then there were no more connected sen-
tences, but incoherent syllables of prayer
and whispers of saintly hope, "In the vale—-the vale—home yonder—good-bye,” and at
six o’clock that Sabbath evening thegentle
spirited Horton fell asleep in Jesus.

To the tenderconsideration of her friends,never so numerous as now, and to the mer-
ciful .consolation of Almighty God, who
r> ever' pitied her as he now pities her, w*
commend the weeping widow,and pray that
she may long live to share the-honor of her
martyred husband’s fame. T. B.

American Comforts Abroad.
[Correspondence ofNew York Herald.]

It Is only necessary for oneto keep his eyesopen InthestrsetsofParlsto seewlth whatrapidity the solid,
praetlcal.hnmanlslng InfluencesofEnglish and Amer-ican civilisation are engraftingthemselves upon theweaker, merejight and tawdry habits of theFreacb.
Ten years ago 1recollect that among Americans andEnglishmen in Paris thetbct that agiaasofEnglish alecotud be purchased at a certain ettfe was whispered
abont as agreat and valuable secret ts be Imparted only
to afewfrlends;and the dlscovererofanew focnlewherethe beverage could be obtained was as prjnd ofbis dlscovery asthoughhe hadlbnndaGolconda, Inthe yearofthe great Exhibition a benevolent Individual whokept a cap on the Boulevard dee Italleos appreciat-
ing the sufferingswhich most be endured by the Ame-ricans wno came over Ifthey ehould not beabletsget
their ‘ cocktails” In the morning, brought over fromNew York an American bar-keeper thoroughly fa-miliar with the mysteries of aU those compounds
which are known nnder the' name of “American
drinks.” During the exhibition heflourished; butthat
overhis easterners disappeared, and for several years
the only “American drink" which survived was the
• sheiry cobbler,” which was dispensed at many ofthecafds.

Now I doubtwhetherthere are twenty cafes InParis
in which English ale cannot be bought, and almostevery marthand de vin andkeeper of agametic, has a
placard In his window announcing it for sale. The Pa-risians aregetting into the habit of drinking It agreatdeal, and the cry of “pel el,” which a few years since
woDld not have been nnderstandible. Is now to beheardfrom the waiters in all the cafes. As ibr “Ame-
rican drinks," the sign greets the eye of the weary,
thirstyAmerican, bringing to his fancy as refreshing
hopes as the sight ofan oasis In the desert does to theway-worn traveler upon nearly every block onthe Boulevards. Your countrymen will not snSTer for
their belovtd •'cocktails” when they come over to the
Exhibition next iyear. In fact. In view ofthe great
influx ofAmericans at that period, I understand that
all soria of accommodations are to be established in
their Interest, among others, a large first class hotel
tobe conducted on both the European and American
plan. Several “Americanbars” arealready talked ofand there are nown o less than three establishments In
Paris where “buckwheat cakes” and “pumpkin pies,”
which to the French are Incomprehensiblemysteries.
may be procured.

The greatest degree of suffering which Americans
coming to Europeareobliged to endure Is their want
ot tobasco, and l haveknown one or two cases ofgen
tlemen who, after a few days of misery In Paris, re
turned to America on that account. Frenchmen may

, drink “pel el,” and Inprocess oftime and lntnltlveforcesynlhe” for a“cocktall'’ of brandy, gin, orwhisky, but
I very mnch doubtwhetherall tne missionary enter-
prises in the worldin that behalf can ever convince
iturn oftheexceeding virtueand comfortol good chew-
ing tobacco Theresnlt iwehat “Honey dew”and “So
lace” arearticles notto be foundatthe tobacconists:and
ofexamplebe brought to exchange tnelrpoisonous'‘ab-
as tobacco la a general monoply here, and theagenla
for Its sale areappointed by the government, no Ame-
rican, however, enterprising would be permitted to
keep and sell it to hisBufferingcountrymen. I wouldseriously advise all Americans coming to Europe, if
they value tbelr comfortand wouldreally enjoy Paris,
they should lay In. beforetbelr departore, a stack or
chewing tobacco. They should be careful, however to
“declare” It at the English or French Custom House,
where they land, for otherwise. If found, theprecious
article wonldbe notonly liableto forfeiturefoat its pos-
session might subject him toa heavy penalty.

Fire in New fork Xhst KlghL
Shortly before 10 o'clock last night as Officer Gass,

ofthe Eleventh Precinct, was petroling his beat, hediscovered smoke issuing from the gateway of the
three-story brick builolnga known as Nos. 87 and 83
Hanginstreet, owned and occupied by Andrew Chris-tian. mannfactnrer of hobby noises and children's
fancy carriages.

The officerimmediately sounded the alarm, and has-
tened to force open the gate. Upon doing so,an im-
mensevolmreofsmokeand flames were discoveredIssuing from an inside door, wnich was standing wld 1

open and leading Into the court-yard of the buildings.
The steamers were pood onthe ground, and sverv ef
fort that could possibly be madewis used to extingulsb the flames, bnt the noble efforts of the firemen
proved of little avail—the combustible nature of the
material making It an easy prey to the flames,and bv
mldnightthecontents of the buildings were entirely
destroyed, and only the four blackened walls left tore-
mlnd'one of what had been. The buildings, whichwereso feet in length by ioo feet deep were damaged
to the extent ofaboutf 10,000.

The value of thestcck and ma~h’nezy destroyed lavariously estimated at from $60,000 to $9O 000, bat It is
thoughtthat It will scarely exceed the former sum
OwJugto tbe lateness ofthe hoar, and tbe tact that Mr
Christian lives oat oftown, the Insurances could not
be defin»tely arcertained. They are said to coyer the
losses fully.—2imw.

cuts BiiLbEiin.
TheCholrra.—The totalnumberof cases

ofcholera reported at the officeoftheBoard ofHealth
lor the week endingto-day, was 150.

Therecords of theRegistrar’s officeshow that dntlsg
the sap e period there were 13deatha from choler*.Ofthat number 1M wereadnlts and 13children: 74 were
males and S 3 females. The number of deaths fromcholera In each wardwas as follows:First Ward, 4: Second, 6: Third. 1; Fourth. 5; Fifth, 5;
Sixth.7: Seventh. 10; Eighth, 7: Tenth, 5: Eleventh, 3;Twelfth, 1; Thirteenth. 4: Fourteenth, 1; Fifteenth. 12;
Sixteenth.5: Seventeenth: 6; Eighteenth, IT; Nine-teenth, It: Twentieth, 7; Twenty.first. 1: Twenty-se
cotd.l: Twenty fourth, 5; Twentj-lifth, 1; Twenty
sixth;4. Total, 13. . .1 .

A large number ofthese deaths wereincluded 1- the
returns ofcases to the officer daring the latter part oi
last week, and were burled dnrlngthls week, whten
accounts for this large Increase over the total returns.There were also 13 deaths from cholera morbus. 9from choleralnfantum, 15from diarrhoea, and 3 from
dysentery.) •
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From San Francisco.San Francisco, Oct. 13.—WilliamA. Al-drich commenced a suit yesterday againstCharles W. Brooks & Co. for. an attempt atfraud, massigning to tbe creditors of tha’a claim against Aldrich for §157,000,

which had been paid in full. ...Brooks & Co.-publish a card, in which they* deny the ac-
litfe! ' ’ an<* enounce R -as-a malignant

Queen Emma And suite sailed on tbesteamer Vanderbilt to-day for Honolulu.Adespatch from Victoria'says that Oppen-heimer & Co., of Frazer river. bave failed,with liabilities amounting to §2OO 000.

Adjourned at the annou
Geo.E. Benaen, amember of

1 8 ahPhll&Erioß 82%5 sh Academy Music 70400 sh St Nicholas coal 2%1150 sh 13th & 15thSt R3
I 6ah PennaR te%
uncement of the death 01if theBoard,

WBtTK GUM ARABIc’.-For Bala by WILLIAMELLIS. & CO., Druggists, No. 721 MARKETstreet. ,

From Richmond. “T
KICH-MOND, Va., Oct. 13.—The Virginia

and Tennessee‘Railroad Company, in ses-,
sion at .Lynchburg, adoptedresolutions yes-
terday in favorof consolidatingthe manage-
ment ofthe railroads froih Bristol, Tennes-see, to Norfolk.: This question has reoentlvexcited much interestin th,eState. GovernorPierpoint and General Mahone were themost prominent advocates of the scheme of
consolidation.

D OSE WATER.—Double Distilled Rose Water, con-
JLL stantly on hand and for Bale by WILLIAMELLIS ■fc.CO.,Dingglata. No. 721 MARKETstreet.
pBEAM OF TARTAR.—Pure Cream of Tartar andvJ Soda, for sale by WILLIAM ELUB &CO ;Dias-
gists. No.724 MARKET street. j

R°«S:S' WATER ’ freah aom
Eorsaleby UiogaUon^'/bMref.180' anC* qCmnUty'

„ .HIK.tl O. BLATR’B SONS,
. ,Eighth aud Walnut streets.

fOD LIVER OIL (new made) regularly received isO quantities suitable to the trade.
“

ALCOHOL, 96per cent, finest quality Inbest ofpockages. ,

REFINED CAMPHOR,in original packages.
IpecacRoot, Ipecac powdered: Ipecac, powdered, h% 4. bottles; PowdereaCalisayahark, Powdered r£ubarb. Powdered Jalap, In bottles,sforsale by JOHNGBAKER dtCO.. No.-7ig Marketstreet. * **

EXTRACT OF BEEF for beef tea or Essencao:ml Beef In slckness'orfbrsoups for table use. MadsuEight, Illinois, by Gall Boraen, from the'Juices o:choice beef and Is, superior In .delicious flavor an«quality to anyhitherto known. Packets with full dlrectlomj.one dollar each. HUBBELL, Apothecary
1410Chestnutstreet.

n

TkEUGBETB' SUNDRIES. Graduates—MortalsAJ PlUTU9B,combs,Brushes,Mirrors, Tweesert.PaSgpxea, Horn Scoops, Surgical'lnstrument*. TruismMid soft Rubber Goods,Vial Oases, Glia anfMetal Syringes,*o., all at "First Hands”prices?!
SNOWDEN A BBOTHER,

S3South Eighthstresti
Bueertshosmaker a co,. k, a oobnehRACE STREETS, WholowUsand Dealem ln Window“’t Paints ol every dejnrlpaoJt

NATIONAL ,

EXCHANGE BANK
WILL BEHOVE'TO ITS

NEW BANKING HOUSE
Nos. 633 and 635

Chestnut Street,
ON OB ABOUT

THE 15tb. OCTOBER NEXT.
A. BOYD, President.

OOAIm

EXPRESS COMPANIES.

jLADIES’ TRIMMiyOa, ;

PEBFVHEBI.

"Soelv'85> 80 involee of Genuln,
JOl “le by the gallon, by
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OT^::
& SPECIALTY. &

SMITH, RANDOLPH k CO.
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

BTOOEHANDGOLD
bought and bold m ooHmaanm,

UJTHBKBT ALLOTTED OH DEPOSITS. B|

BANKING HOUSE
OIF '

JayCoQKE&G>*
IX2 and 114 So. THIRD ST. PHILAD’A.

Dealers in all Government Securities.

OLD 5 20’s WANTED
IN EXCHANGE FOB NEW.

ALIBERAL DIFFERENCEALLOWED
Compound Interest Notes Wanted.
mrSSEST ALLOWED OH DEPOSIT.

Collectionsmade; Btocks Bought and Bold on Com-
mission.

Speclal&busineaa accommodations reserved IbrLadles. ie22

S-SO’s,

73-lO’s,
1881»s,

10-40»s,

COMPOUND INTEREST NOTES,

BOUGHT AND SOLD.

DE HAVEN & BRO.,
40 SOUTH THIRD STREET.

STOCK BROKER,
GEO. HENDERSON. JR,

NO. 223 DOCK STBEET.
Having:resumed business, I am prepared to makeCash or Time pazebases and sales ofStocks,Bonds*

Ac.Stovtaicarried at 6 per cent, interest, without any
extra charge.

Orders executed In New York, Boston and Balt!*more. se37*sm«

$20,000 more
MORTGAGE in oneor

DAVID WEATHTKRBY.Jn.,eg Wainnt street.
©IA AAA ft.ooeand s2.oooand other Bams to loanuD LU.UUv* on Mortgage, by J. H. MO&BIS. Con*veyancer, 233 North TENTH Street. ' oci3*n»
$60,000 Mor!safie3

OCIB-3t» E R JONES, 521 Walnut St,

pOAL.
~

' 7
U lhe beat qualities of LEHIGH and BCHUYL-KILL, Cheap.
Stove size. „ .«toess site .. ««Nulslxe 50A\«• _

:&• McOAKRY,* SON'S,ocs-f,m.w 6t* Weat end or ChestnntSt Bridge,
t. mabom annas. JOHH Jr&H£Ak-TEHxrNDEBSIQHHiI DStVITH AmiSTICa Vl their stock of 1

Back Mountain Company'sOtnl.oomp“y’* <**•“«

Oraen left with aMASON BOTES, Pmnklln InititnteBnuaiy:, SEVENTH street, below Market. wK
|JB promptly attended to. BIKES <& HEDEAPi,

»ee,tf Arch StreetWharf, Bchnyiftn
pOAL.—BPGABLOAB.BHAVmt Minnow an
V BprlntMountiln, Lehl,h Coal, m best LocorMountain ftom feioyma, prepared erprenlv to
tamtooro, PepoVK. w.coraerMGtf'nF»nd%llMW streets. Offloe, Ko, US Booth SEOOND stoeetTtnM* ...

j.WAjmim aa

ADAMS’ EXPRESS COMPANY.-On and an®YA_May 11 tte'FKHlttHT DEPARTMJfNT of this Company will be REMOVED to th.Compngy a New Bunding, Southeast ootner of ELEVENTHand MARKETstreets. Entrance onEleventhstreetand on Market streets
_fS~ ALL MOKEYand OOLLEOTIOIS BUSINESSwill be transacted aa heretofcre at 320 CHESTNUT
street.■ Email Parcels andPackages will bereceived at eltheiCall Books will be kept ateach office, and anj
calls entered therein previous to 5 P.M. will receiveattention same day, if within a reasonable distance o)

aftoßSa™4 aetuementa to h
JOHN BmoHAM; Snp’t

ORAND OFENING.-MRS.Mi A. BINDEB,\-X NO. 1031 Chestnutstreet, Philadelphia,Importer of Ladles* Dress and-Cloak Trimmings.'Also,an elegantstock ofImported Paper Patterns ,iOi
Ladles’ .ana*Children’s Dress; - Parisian -Dress'andCloak Making inall its varieties. Ladles furnishing *

theirrich ana costly materials may rely on being ar-
tistically fitted, and their work finished In the most
prompt and efficient manner, at the" lowest possible

firlces.ln twenty-fourhours’ notice. Cuttingand basi-ng. Patterns in sets, orby the single piece 4or mer-
chanta and dressmakers now ready. selS-iy

HSUNNMJb.

USESTARIN’SCONDITION POWDERS
: FOB

HORSES AND CATTLE.
It cores Worms Sotsand ColicJ
Itcures Colds, Coughsand HideBound, .
It Is the best alterative ibr Horsesand Cattlenow inuse, havingareputation oC2O years’standing.
It is asore preventivefor the much- dreadedBinder*

pest. . -• ■ ■. i>..-No Fanner orDairyman should be without It.
- Forsale in Philadelphia byDYOTr& CO.232 North
Secondstreet; JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY & COW-
DEN, 23 NorthSixthstreet, andby Druggists through-
out the country. Address all orders to

STABIN & FLOYD,Proprietors,
1209Duane street, Near Yorh.

TEE’S BABSAPA
' A la a concentrated
. of the choiceroot,

imblned with other
inces of atlU .greater,
tlve power' as to' af-
m - effectual antidote,
leases Sarsaparilla la
Ito cure. Such are-
! snrely wanted by

rfhoaufferfromBtrn-,
complaints, and that

rhlch will accomplish
cure mnat prove, as
'shf immense service

■How-citizens. How
lt haabeen proven

by experiment on many ofthe-worst cues to be brand
n the lbllowlng complaints: - -
Scrofula. Screftaons Swellings and Bores, Skin

Diseases,Pimples. Pustules, Jllotches, Jbupttons.St.
Anthony’* Fire, Esse or Erysipelas,. Tetter or Belt
Bheom, ScaldHead. Blngworm. dto.*

eyphui*or Ventrua DUeatt Is expelled from the sys-
tem or the prolonged use of this BAttaAPsBTT.T.A, and
the patientis left in comperetlTehealth. '

Female DiKaia ere censed by Sgofttla Intheblood,
andare often soon cured by this Kxtasct or Senas-
P*sTT.T.S- ■ - -

So not discard this lnTalneble medicine, because yon
bare been Imposed upon by something pretending to
be Sarsaparilla, while It waa net. When yon hare
used Ates’s—then, and not till then, will yonknow
the virtuesof Sarsaparilla. For mlnnte particulars of
the disease* Itcures, w*refer you to Ayer’s American
Almanac, which the agentbelow named will furnish
gratis to all whocall for It.

„Atjs’s Cath«ktic PttM, for the cure of Costive-
ness. Jaundice, Dyspepsia. Indlgestl''n, Dysentery
Foul Stomach,Headache, Files, Bheumatiam, Heart-
burn arising from Disordered Stomach, Fain, or
Morbid Inaction ofthe Dowels, Flatnlency, Loss of
Appetite, liver Complaint, Dropsy, Worms, Gout,
Neuralgia, and fora Dinner Pill. . .

They are sugarcoated, so that themoet sensitive can
take *h*»m pleasantly, and they are the best Aperient
in the worldfor all the purposes oi a family physic.

Preparedby J. C A vt,R& CO,Lowell. Maas., and.
sola by J. M.marts <fc CO„ Philadelphia, and by all
Druggists. Beg^3.m,w-2m

OPAL tvrnta T.T.reja .—a superior article for
cleaning the Teeth, destroying animalcnke

which Infestthem, giving tone to the gums. and leav-
ing afeeling offragrance and perfect cleanliness In
the month. Itmay be used dally, and will be found
to strengthen weak and bleeding gams, while the
aromaand detersiveness will recommend It to every
one. (Being composed with the assistance of the
Dentist, Physicians and Microscoplst. It is confidently
offered asaKitLl ABLE substitute for the uncertain
washes formerly in vogue.

Eminent Dentists, acquainted with the constituents
ofthe DEN TALLINA. advocate its use: it contains
nothing to prerent its unrestrained employment.
Made only by •

JAMES T. BHINN, Apothecary.
Broad and Spruce streets.

For sale by Druggists generally, and
Fred, Brown, D. L. Stackhouse,
Hassard A Co., Robert C. Davis,.
C. B. Keeny, Seo D. Bower,
Isaac H. Kay, Charles Shivers,
C. B. Needles, a M. McCoUln,
T.J. Husband. 9. C. Banting.
Ambrose Smith, Charles H. Kberle,
Edward Parrish, JamesN. Marks,
William B. Webb, E. Bringhurst A Co.,
James L. Blspham, Dyott A Co.,
Bnghee A Ooombe, H. C.Blair’s Sons,
Henry A. Bower, WyethA Bro.
TT'NTIRELY BELIABLE—HODGSON'S Bronchial
JJ TABLETS, for thecore ofcoughs, colds, hoarse-
ness, bronchitis and catarrh ofthe head andbreast
Public speakers, ringers and amatenrs willbe greatly
benefited by using these Tablets. Prepared only by
LANCASTERA WILIS Pharmaceutists. N.E. O r.
ARCH and TENTH streets. Philadelphia. For sale
by Johnson, Holloway A Cowden, and Druggists
generally. se2stf

BBUSH’S BRONCHIAL AND PULMONIC
DEW DROPS. SirCoughs, and all Diseases oftbt

Throat and Bronchial Times. This Invaluable preps
ration fbr everyhousehold. PublicSpeakers, Singers
Ac., possesses aWesierneelehrity.snd hasbeen kncwi
to relieve the most obstinate and almost hopelest
esses It is agreeable, strengthening and toothing.

Prepared by K. C. BBUBH, No. 25i Booth Nlntl
street, Philadelphia. Je7-tf

COBNB. BUNIONS, INVESTED NAUB.-DB. J
DAVIDSON, Chiropodist, Operator onCorns, Ban

lona Inverted Nalls, and all other diseases ofthefeet
place.Northwest corner of NINTH and CHEST

NUT streets.
DR. DAVIDSON will wait on patients at their rest

dencea. leSStfl

REMOVAL
JERRY WALKER,

WINK MERCHANT,
HAS BEHOVED TO

Ho. 421 -WALNUT STREET,
ocl-121! PHILADELPHIA.

" Sseeesiai to G«o. W Gr»r. *

B R E -W E R,
21,25, 28 and 30 Sooth Sixth St,Philad’a-

FiseOidEtetkAStt-BtomiMa, e.^>^S?g»»lrfaTP.mnvaTidMedicm,:L;^y

HER MAJESTY
CHAMPAGNE, f

J\ :e\ dtjzstto isr,i
ICS SOtfYg yBQST 'OT- tom AQgHT, |

Vl7 lNlSk—The attention of the trade M eollclKdvft the foliowing vary choice Wines, Ac.. Or sslab
JOSEPH F. DUHTON, No. U 1 South Front etraxabove Walnut:
MADEXRAS—OId Island, S years old,
HHKBRTKS-OMnpbMl A OoTtlnSt, double at

srlple Grace, K. Crnsoe A Sons, Rudolph, Tcpsi, Sl»
Jpanlah, Grownand?. Valletta.
POETS—Valletta, Vlnho Velho Beal, Dantoa an-iebelloValenteACo.,Vintages18SSto 18E*. . ■OLARETB—CnueroiPrexea anaSkEnepha CSt

pa T.nmlpy, ~
VERMOUTH—G. Jourdan, Brlve A GO. '
MUSCAT—deProntlxnan. \
CHAMPAGNES Ernest Lrcony, "Soldea (star

le Venose, HerHajeetrand Bcyal Cabinet andsß»favorite brands.
/"YLD WH3BKEEB.—GOO CaseaPure Old Wheat, Hr

Bourbon and ft73i by
; s North grant street

STOVESA3HPMBATJSIte»,
4, : THOMSON’S LONDON KITGHENKR ONJB3B EUROPEAN RANGES, for families■ hotels

Jrara orpublic Institutions In TWENTY DIFFERENT SIZES. Also. Philadelphia Ranges, HoairFurnaces, Portable Heaters, Bow-down GraterFireboard Stores, Bath Boilers, Stewholeplatea,Broll
eis, OoohtagStoves,etc., wholesale and retallby thf
manofhctuxers.
mya-in,wX6mo SHARPE A THOMSON,

No. 289 North Secondstreet.
Js i JOB BARTLETT A SON.

’ ■ Manufacturers ofthe
, m.wajLT«n

Wi BARTLETT HEATEBS,
Cooking Ranges, Gas Ovens, A Sheet Iron Wort

ofeverydescription. A splendid assortment of
REGISTERS AND VENTILATORS,

and Silver’s Air tight Stoves, ,
' always on hand, at

No. 824 Arch Street,
• < Philadelphia, an3o-tf

TBOJHAB B. prxoa A BON3.
AEca Late Andrews A Dixon,
Sira No, 1224 OHESTNUT street, PhU*fSISSII

United States Hint,

liOW-DOWN,
BABLOKv
OP-PICE, .*

Asa other GRATES,
Sox Anthracite, Blfeamlnota and Wco3

-
: -. ITiSO,. . •

WARM-ATK FUBKACE9,
1/07 TTarralug ppblicand PrivateBSaXSTKife, VCTTHaATOBS

AND
r CHIMNEY-CAPS,

ODOKINg-RANGE3, BATH-BOILHES. «e..oan •wholesale and RETAIL

JBC4BJTESS, SADDSiES, dfeo ’

RM'W PUBILICATMEigB.
JpRTERSONS’ NEW PUBLICATIONS!

i P-DBUBHED THIS DAY, AHD FOB SAli BV

T. B. PETERSON & BROTHERS,
No. 305 CHESTNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA.

THE LOST BEAUTY; ’on THE FATAI. nmnnA-Spanish Novel. By a Noted Lady of the imfuM?

at the expense ofthe Queen.” The same anmart s. -‘Henceltißignthave been foietold. thatSthLv “«on»kta™ ofnovels, the roman ticana deserirftiSfwas the least repugnant to the old gnulihV^2?,p
-
lvfthat In older for a -writer «tdcessfh ii v *£?■nSnr *I ’.“2*such a novel, Itwould be necessary's* himmmS?®passionate attachment te thfHS'™?„„ollave .?

;characteristics, and a correspMdtal1dSSe to
a
th«foreignand new; such are the qualities we HnrtIn the authorof this work. “SjEriMf 2?„n?wnnJt®*

hapt the final story of the aSttS?” ?d U^er'
real Uterary event.Tne. meat sevSe Ai®seeled this new work, andhavennhSitiH„ ve dla '

claimed the authoress to be the t?p/2£siS?7 pr *‘

Sooyr.’ Among the patatefs‘orm££Ss, H
without donbt,ore the (Spanish writer?! lo^-io0

™

1 *®s*'2SEB^S£fef. ^i ss£?]§■■

- Complete in one large duodecimo volume, pricfSin paper, or II 5> lacloth. rnc *iL
FANCHOy, tH B tlttluK IfrTi By ogns

antli or of “OonBrnelo,” “Counteaa or ISSoiaS^J“Tha Corsair,” ‘ Jeftloasr tTrueEovs,”eta Complete In oae large dnodecSSikrlcaflhtpaperor.il so in cloth. Kcua ®

MABKIKD aT ItAtVE aPowerfulBorestory It,
AnhlaThomas,authorofthe“HouselnPiccadlHv*■•Lady Lorme,’ etc. Complete In one large-dnodo.clmo volume. Prise*l6otapaper; or 12 lnclothTOUT OE THE DEPTHS. THE STORY OtTwn.MAH'SLIFE. “A Woman’s StorySd aBook.” A PowerfulHovel. Complete ta one tar»duoeeckno volume. Price |1 so in paper, or p S

MOBETON HALL; or, THE SPIRITS iw *

HAUNTED HOUSE. A True Tale in Bed Ll£One volnme.octavo. Pries Fiftycents. ■“**
COUNT OP MONTE CBIBTO. By Alexander Da.

tadothf* TOL ’ °ctaTo‘ Prlc® P Winpaper: mjjJt
THE WANDERING JEW. By Eugene Sue Witt.66 Illustrations. Price «1 so ta pipe?, or *2 tadn'rhHARRIS'S WILD SPOBTS AflD ADVENTtTRRHIN AFRICA.” Pricejl 50 In paper~Sr 131adornCHARLES O’MALLEY, THE IRISH DRaGOOWBy CharleBLexer, oneyol., octavoTEN THOUSAND A-YEAB By S. C ffi “SvoLACtavo. Price ft In cloS, or pa^S
ONE THOUSAND AND TEN THINGS wmWKNOWING. ByDr, Larduer. PriSa cenmoßTH
A WOMAN'S THOUGHTS ABOUT Wowpv n.Miss Mulock.author of “JohnHaUfhr,Being a companionto "fcelfLove; or TheAflSUSwol Single-Life.”CompleteIn cne dnSSffffj

volume. Price|lsoiapaper: or.S2tacioth ecUno
SELF-LOVE; or, THE AFTERNOON OFBTNGT VLIFE. A companion to ATWomsA's ThJSSST
. About Women.” Byte HuStlnduodecimo volume. Price fl so In paper; ?r, fcTrn

.BEST COOK-BOOKS PUBLISHED.The followingare tnebast Cook Boohs uublUhed Inthe world. Every housekeeper should possess at leastone ol them, as they would save the priceof it ta aweek’s cooking. Each Cook Book is strongiy «naneatly bound.
MissLeslie's New CookeryBook *» q,Petersons’ Hew Coek Book *5 SI
Mrs.Goodfellow’sCookery as it shornd be.. 5 mWlddlfield’sHew CookBook

“

e osMrs.Hale's Receipts for the Million Z m
Miss Leslie's New-Receipts for Cooking. » SI
Mrs.Hale’s New Cook Book .

"

*■ soFrancateili’s Celebrated Cook Book. The Modem
“

Cook.with 62 illustrations,6oo largeoctavo pages 500
Copies ofanyor all of the above popularbooks, willbe sent to anyone, free of postage, onrecelpt ofprice.Address all ordersfor anybooks at all to the Pub-lishers,

___T. B. PETERSON A BROTHERS,
. ... ■ 306 Chestnutstreet, Philadelphia, Pa.,And they willreceive prompt attention. ocl3-a

TJOOKS JUBTISSUED.-THEARr OF AMUSINGAJJMng a collection of gracefal arts, merrygames,
odd trlckß. carious pnzzlea, and new charades; to-tether with suggestions for private theatricals, tab-leaux, and all sorts ofparlorand family amusements.By Frank Bellow. 12mo. Cloth, ta to.GRIFFITH GAUNT; OR, JEALOUSY. By CharlesReade. Octavo: Cleth. n so.

TELE LIFE AND LETTERS OF JAMBS GATESPERCTVAL. By Jullus H.Ward. 12mo. Cloth to OQ.

ByBayard Taylor.
TAKEN UPON TRUST; aNovel, The author ofRecommend toMercy,” ”Zoe'sBrand,’’“The GoldenRule,” <sx. l2mo doth, 11 75.

Forsale by. JAMES8. CLAXTON.Successorto W. 8. <t A. Martien,
bdH . 12M .Chestnutstreet.

A LLKNSIJFB OF PHILTDOR.—THE LIFE OF
tt; PHILTDOR, Musician und Chess Player, by Geo,Allen,Greek Professor ta the University of Pennsyl,vsnla, with a Supplementary Essay on Pblhdor, asChess Author land Chess Player, by irhasllle Von Hol-aeorandunddeLasa, Envoy Extraordinary andMh>Inter Plenipotentiary of the Ring of Prussia, asthsCourt ofSaxe-Welmer. 1 voL, octavo, X vellum, gattop. Price |123 Lately puhliahed by

E. H. BUTLER A (XX,
- 167 South Fourth streak

£a>UCATi«L»a

MISS JAMES’ ACADEMYFor Young Lsdies, in the Hallor the Philadelphia
City Institute. N. F. Comer of EIGHTEENTH andCHESTNUT streets. Entrance on Chestnut street,

ocl-lm*

MISS BROOKS and MBS. J. E. TTAT.T. will re-sume the dotles of their BOARDING and DAYSCHOOL, for YoungLadles, at 1218 WaLNU r Street,on WEDNESDAY,September 19th. Circulars canhaobtained by addressing as above. Personal applica-
tions can be.made on and after the 17thof Septem-
ber. ' an24-2a|

THE BEST PROVIDED SCHOOL IN THEi UNITED STATES.—The SCIENTIFIC ANDCLASSICAL INSTITUTE, CHESTNUT, N. W. cor-Twelfth street a Schoolfor Boys and Young Hen, re*opens Sept, loih. J. ENNIS, Principal, ■“Vw.'mi
school for boys.no. sew.1 PENN SQUARE, reopens MONDAY, September

Sd, with increased facilities, for the accommodation clYoungPupils. JOSEPH DAVISON,
au27-2m» Principal.

CIDASSICAL INSTITUTE.—DEiN OTRRKf Rg.
' low Locust, Duties resumed September3d.

J. W. FAiRES,B. D„
Prlndpil.

MISS KLTZA W. SMITH’S FRENCH AMD
English Boarding andDay School for TonneLa-dles, No. 1321 SPRUCEst., will open Sept, 10.[aaa-2m*

THE PHILADELPHIA RIDING SCHOOL,
FOURTH Btrcet, above VINE, tsnowopen lbrthe Fall and Winter Season, Laoies and Gentlemen

will find everyprovision MrcomTort and safety, sathat a thorough knowledge of this oeantlfhl accom-
Elishment maybe obtained by the most timid. Saddle

ones trained In the best manner. Saddlehorses,
horses and vehicles to hire. Also, carriages for fune-
rals tocars. Ac.

sesstf THOMAS CRAIGS * SON.
<1 EUGENE DE KXKFFEK'S RIDING

SCHOOL hasre-opened, at the old estab-/pfl ’lished place, 80S and 810 DUGAN street, be-
low Bprnce,between 15thand 16th. sl7-lm*

7 MUBICAI,

Monsieur alexandbe wolowski would
lniorm his friends and the publicgenerally thatha

isnow ready togive Instructions In singing and onthe
Piano, ’ according to his own System which hereto-
fore has proved so successful Inrendering the voice
powerful and melodious, an dat the same time Impart-
ing thatfaciliiy to enable the accurate reading ofthe
most difficult passages. His system lbr the Plano eua-
bles his pnplls toexecute operatic and classical music
with ease, feelingand brilliancy.

Those wishing toavail themselves ofhis long expe-
rience can do so by calling at hlaresidence

net- 1mi Ho 701 S. WASHINGTON Square.

MBS. E. A. wtckirt. respectfully announcesthat aha
will lesnme Instructions on the piano, harp.

guitar, and singing, at her residence, 1037 WALNUT
street, orat the residence ofherpupils, onMONDAY*September 171h. Thebest referencegiven.

PHiuAHEUBra, September IT, ms. sel7m,w,B-lm|

J REMINGTON FATRT.AMB,
. Music Director, Organistand

Professor of Music.
Residence, No. 2205 SPRING GARDEN Street.

se-5-m,t,w,t.f,tf|

SIGNOR P.BOSDINELLA’S PRIVATE SINGING
Class and Tuition, in Vocal Mnsicwill begiven a*

his new residence, southeast Corner SPRUCE and
TWENTIETHstreet. anl-3m
A R TAYLOR. TEACHER OF BINGING ANDA.PIANO, 1207 FILBERT street. Singing classes

now forming. . 5<*EL.
PIANO AND GUITAR,—Miss ELtZABETH end

Miss JULIA ALLEN. Apply at Prot GEORGE
a t.t .iitN'S. 215 Sonth Seventeenth street. soA2m^_

]Hrtr,T.TSEBYA
WEYL &R°mE™x Nl)T street,

HBSa open this day, ■ -

Asplendid assortment ofFelt and Silk Hats forLa-
dles and Children. . wAll the newest shapes at very low prices.

Willow Ostrich and Pheasant Plumes.Sown' DrabTWhite and Garnet Bonnet Velvets,
Royal Velvets, Uncut Velvets, Gros d’Afriquea,

in every other shade of color '
Trimming Ribbons’ Bonnet Bih-

bons Paris Ornaments, Fine Wench Flowers,Scli™iSew York bat and Bonnet Frames,
Laces lUnsions-aU at - the very, lowest market
Brices;

AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
orders M s

00l lm, 726 Chestnut street.
Tver MISSES O’BRYAN, NO. 1107 WALNUTSeE> street, have received PARIS MILLINERYMage forFall, to which they invite the attention of
Ladlei They will also continue to receive from
their Paris agent, monthly, the latest and most select
styles, . QClll2t«

CjSPSRS/.. FOB SALE.—A large assortment of new■HafaßSy* and Becond-hand Carriages, top and no top
Buggies, Bockaways and Germantowns,and Express
Wagons. GEO. DODD& SONS,No, 430 RACE street,NOS, 831 sna 233C89WS s(te?t, QOU-Sm


